
I So Mr. Ceorge Bruce Cortetyou, who STOBIES SOT EXA(i(iEATED THE BECEPTIOX TO PlBKEB THERE WILL BE AN
important- - meeting of.4lCluUy5OTCntanl a Cabinet Jweltton In order

" become manager of Mr.; Roosevelt's CROWD. AT MIXILVTTAV CI.VB. RATH BONE LODGE, K.
of P., No. 17, to-nig-ht at
8:00 o'clock. Work in the

f.KN. KTOKSKUL IIRirtli FROM.

IsfHiMwsite Vmr Days Assault Tpon
IVart Arttiur Demi-itM- In lrlad

icampalgn, W to return to high post- -
i tl SivaKlX Judge Parker. Standing Beside Judge

PeaUahera. , ltian m. mom as be complete bit cam1 - iierrick. Hie Nominee for (iovernor. first rank. .

E. R. PRESTON, C. C, '
A. E. McCausland,

- - K. of R and a
Klwkee Hands Untiringly An HouriNtMitrtNi trom tue ituwdan (wpaign work. If successful In bis ef--

t. Iv - . , A , I. . 'ntamlcr tiuntrol of : the a Water i leouisea to iteacli lilra iiirougu
lite Jam Iimieon at 11 O ttockfort to elect Mr. Roosevelt President

he will doubtless be Pont master Geny Day in the Year, U orka, WrtkHt is Not , Considered
YitaL the Only Rewstnt of Japanese
Valor ami iacriflon or IS.tMMt Men

? PyroxUnt Ikimbs lwd in IU-ta-

Air. Uarls Keiuts a Letter of Itegret,
Declaring Judge Parker the Idealeral for about four years and four
xmsen for rrcwident.montbs;. if unsucwssfuU" he will bold Ing tlsp ircsiclies on lltgii Mmutoln. New York, Oct. 6.Th first public

the place four montbs. It la up to Mr. reception to- - Alton B. Porker sim hUU , Petersburg, Oct, . a. Emperor a evaa erx Vnomination to the Dresidencr was tenCartelyou e exert himself. iilinerV I,Ourdered him ht, by the Manhattan
Xicholas;.baa at lest received Qeneral
toesset's report of the four days' as-au- lt

oftbe beslegera upon Port Ar-- Club. The olub house was taxed to its

TOOT BALL
DAVIDSON : ; i

UNIVERSirV of N. C
'

,.; ' - "

Saturday, Oct. 8th

The roltfrobU' Btnta sy: -' utmost, capacity to aocommodute .thehur, rron,feptember It to September
:3. from which It appears that tbe un invited gueeta. Judge Parker entered

the club soon after i o'clock, accom f 'i. t" M .
i. ""After Hiding hH Dw.ocraUc light
ad bissih' for fufKlki- - dar. Mf.
tfilliam RaiMph;,.lijHrs.' appear . one
SH,re in a ,ULisa glory, end,

panied by wniiam F. Sheehan. '
tncla! report front Chefoo was by no
reans exaggerated. The Japanese dis-
mayed .frenxJed bravery, but they lost
to.OOO men and their only success was

Judge Parker and Judge D Cady Her
prsMntv off It) National 'AWKK-lallo- n rick, Democratic nominee for Govern-

or, stood side by side on a slightly ele'.f Cluta, Issues1 a call tvr the capture of two redoubts guarding vated ptanforra at the east end of the

' ANNOUNCEMENT,

.I scnlx-- r !i ordering the' address
1 y iii r changed, will please in- -,

h - .i t lr i which It is going
t tune lt asks for the change to

"
Smith JTrxen street: Tele--

numbers: limdneas Ofrici78;
. ; .r orac. 134 managing edi- -

rates a ra furnished on
m. Advertisers may feel

- inn through the column! of thl
r iiev nmy reach all Charlotte
- I .sire portion of (he beat people

Mute and upper South Carolina.
si (.per give cirrepondcnu

- 1 mtude as it thinka public poll--- )
nuiH, but tt la In no case re--'

ii.fe for their views, tt is much
i ix J ttiat correspondent sign

r mimes to their articles, espe--v
in a where they attack per

i t.r institutions, though this la
: c'. nm tided. The dltur renerves

r nt to give the names of eorre
ita when they . are demanded

- the purpose, of personal muMuc
n. To receive consideration a oom- -
ligation must be accompanied by

- mm name of the correspondent.

water-works- .- They prepared for targe, aining room, nangea oy tne re

EfViPHATICALLY OUR

K LATEST-'- " EVEWH ;

As predicted lour Millinery ODenintflY

the assault by a general bombardment
! npertai acUtty'biul untiring energy from
dw until Ibe kiJnng of the polln.' Mi,

htvarp Is a Mttle late.. but' be U never- -
ception commute, it was impossibleand then launched tbetr attacks nlmul PEOPLE'S CULULlfJfor tbe Democratic vice president in
candidate, Henry G. Davis, to be presyneuaiy from the north and west

Vight and day they fought under a
wit of a continual bombardment from ent hut he sent a letter, in which he

e ObsMNnree will sestd A, U. T,atd: "jrregret exceedingly my Inability
to be - present at the reception to lietheir siege guns and finally reached

ihe" redoubts on the north side, hut only
Messenger, wjUhatMC efeara-e-, te year
alaet at laeslaeea oe rMllun 1m i. v -- er, . , ,

oversliadows all sitnilar occasions so far .
given by theManhauao Club to Judge

tholr-- s Miraliig op Willi tlte fa
ftont of lime to get Into th thb-- of
he ftglit We prmn the paper f the

Hearst andic.te will now atvjitnm from
taumya ou psychology nnd turuiah some-
thing more in keeping with tho require-
ment of campaign managers."

Tb moat algtilfloont thing about the

advertlsenseats '" fee thla eelesaa.jfter the defenses were completely, de Parker. The occasion will be full of Pbone A, O. . Messeaces geririee.interest to the Democratic party. Themolished by shell fire from the west
The Japanese efforts were directed M, 4ft ee Observer, Ko. Tt. All aduemocratic party a St. iouis, la tne vatrtlaesaeate laserted la this amifreedom of Its action, took the presidingchiefly against the commanding post

tlon on High acountaln. which faces nasi at vat mt tea eeats ser lino ef
conducted here. The Millinery Opening
that has been in course of. preparation forJudge of the highest court-o- f the greatyellow eOitoCa caJl to rtna in that It est State In the Union for its candidate, Ix words. Me ad. takea for less

tltap MO ewnts. Cash la advaaee.Pigeon Bay. slightly south of Fort Ktfte.
The mountain is SOD feet high and ifproven that the National Association of and selected In Judge Purker the ideal

cltixen for President His self--poiseIt had fallen its possession would have
given tbe Jafwnese s tremendous lever ORDER Blue Ribbon lemon and vanillaand legal acumen are needed to meetr7 extracts y.

Democratic Clubs did not,., an might
have been supposed by reason of the
silence) of ita present, go out of busi-

ness. Aa to Mr. Hearst" himself, it
against the chain of inner defenses.

BLACKSMITH WANTED3 ExperiencedThe carnage there was terrible and cul-
minated September 22. when the Jap

T 1 i V RSDA Y. OCTOBER , lWt.
man, as carriage blacksmith and wood-

worker. Steady employment and good
wuges. Address, giving full particulars,anese succeeded in reaching and occu

the tendency of the times and the drtn
of the Republican party toward cen-
tralisation, absolutism, extravagance
and foreign dominion. If the Democrat-
ic party is again trusted with the re-

sponsibility of govemmenlt, it will ad-

minister them, as it has always done,
not for selfish purposes and party gran

would perhaps have been just as well

that' bis light remain in obscurity until pylng the Russian armored shelter
trenches, whence they expected about

,'lslclutmauga liuggy Company, Chatta-.oog- a,

Tenn.jfter the election.Norfolk Landmark says: the next day to storm the summit
DO IT NOW That is. attend our annualDuring the night Lieutenant Poggor- -

deur, but? for the glory of the country opening display of the newest thins- - insky. of the navy, at the head ofCol. Wtn. J. Bryan spoke at Gretna. ladies tailored, garments. Belk Bros.md the Hood of air lis citizens, 'detachment of volunteers, descended

weeks in the beautiful appointed West
Trade Street Millinery Section by our
talented artists an d expert designers under
the direction of Miss Gibson, the foremost
creator of fashionable headwear that has
ever, headed this department, was magnifi-

cently launched yesterday. There was
nothing to mar the occasion the day was
perfect, weathef mild and comfortable: and

Judge Parker shook hands with a largeNel.. Monday, referring to national upon tbe trenches and blew them .up RECENTLY there appeared an advertise-
ment in some DaDer askina: for Informaquestions in the following language: with Dvroxvltn bombs, producing a

vurouna. nan ; wiiuurvwn wr
rges against Messrs. McBee ami

h, the Atlantic North Carolina
n.iid la In the hands of a lessee, the

litigation,! dosed, and the
' is to be congratulated upon the net

.;,i all of which our contemporary la
r- - iy correct as usual

tion about the Price heirs. Any Informa"'I need not tell you that I was de
tion in regard to this advertisement will
--e appreciated. Address Frank, care Oblighted with the nomination at St, Louis.

I opposed the nomination of Parker be

panic among the besiegers, who fled,
leaving the mountain side strewn with
dead. The Japanese then abandoned
further attempts, but after a day or
two to recuperate, according to Gen-
eral Stoessers second dispatch, dated

server.".' -
cause be did not stand for what we had

WANTED A salesman by a well-kno-

mill supply house, to represent them in
North and South Carolina. An exDerl- -

oeen fighting for in Nebraska for eight
years, I stand to-d- for every 'doctrine September 30, they resumed the bom: y direction .''Of President Rooaevett,

litter of Governor Wright, of the

lumber of. persons. in auauion 10 inn
peclally Invited guests, a great throng
tcceptcd the Invitation Implied by the
nanugement of the club, when the doors
rere thrown open to the people that
ormed almost a mob on the outside.
?rom the time one mounted the first
nalrway. It took Just an hour to reach
he main reception room, where Judge
arker and Judge Herrlck were stationed.

ihe crowd was kept moving, and it was
hree hours before It diminished In the

least.
The reception furnished an opportunity

o many Democrats, to meet Judge Par-e- r
tor the first time. The candidate

.mtiringly shook hands and exchanged
greetings with every guest
At 11 o'clock luncheon was served, tables

Mlng reserved In the main reception room

have advocated. I have not recanted bardment of the city and outer works,
and began to construct slgsas; ap

jnced man preferred. Give name of prea-n- t
employer "confidentially," together

with references, ase and if m&rried.
and have not withdrawn front where I
stood before you aa a candidate, and I proaches, evidently getting nearer to Addreau Salesman, care Observer office,

Charlotte, N. C.

a.

ladies f6V miles around headed departmentlaunch their next assault.
The. loss of the water works Is not

utlUre these things. Ws got a good plat-

form. The platform at St. Louis is bad
WANTED Position by experienced sten- -

iiiltpiiieo, deprecating the discussion
irilependence;'for the islands, was

. ntly made pubHc Mr. Wright con
! that talk of even ultimate lnde- -.

J .Mic makes- - his task harder. For
same reason the President of the

iied States might have let the race

inly where It omits to state (he party's cgrapner ana typewriter. Address "A.." store-wardsearl- y in the morning. Thereconsidered vital, as there is a fresh
water lake and numerous wells, as well
as u condensing apparatus within the

position on two n on --the money jure Observer.
question and the income tax.'

was nof a lullno intervals between theMr. Bryan gave his reasons for not for the speciallv invited guests and inti-
mate friends of Judge Parker.

defenses.
General Stoessel's dispatch, which

was dated September 30, says;
"After bloodv assaula from the 19th

getting out of the Oemoc ratio party, say-- lion In the South alone, but he
: i't chooae to do so.

AGENTS WANTED Pen, with one dip
ink, writes twenty times as long uu

jrdinary pen; fifteen different styles.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Outfit and sam-
ple box (twenty) pens, 25 rants. P. E.

Mooresboro, N. C, General Agent

ing that he thought he could bring about coming of the throngs of eagej, anxiousDavidson Discussing the Ball Game
- Here Saturday.the reforms be advocated better In that to the 23rd, of September, there "has

Special to The Observer.way. He said he agreed with "the Popu been comparative tranquility around
sight-seers- . Such another, time of buyingthe fortress. On the night of Septemlists on many questions and " with the HE SPLENDID values we are showing

In coat suits are the talk of the townber 23, tbe Japanese, after being re
imong the ladles. Belk Bros.

Socialists on others, such as municipal
tki.eralup of public, utilities. State owner-Mhl- p

of railroads and postal aavings
banks."

GAME CALLED promptly at 3:30 Sat
urday, uctoDer tn.

pulsed by Lieutenant Poggorsky, fled
in panic They are now working very
actively and are approaching by a tun-
nel and entrenchments. The bombard-
ment was maintained both upon the
forts and the buildings within the

Davidson, Oct. 6. The football game
the ilnlvarslty In Charlotte next

Saturday la the 'matter of great moment
lere Jut now. The facutiy have

so that the students who desire
o witness tho game. It is likely that a
hundred or more will avail themselves of
.he opportunity. A considerable crowd
rom the town will also go, as this la
he only game that Davidson plays In

Charlotte this season. On the whole the
earn is In excellent condition. Nlchol--or.'- B

soraln Mill keens him out. and Fet- -

This is not a very strong, endorse NORTH CAROLINA vs. Davidson Sat
urday, October Bth.

'ur wide-awa-ke and accurate Wash-'- n

correspondent, now stationed in
v York, to watch the course of the

tells In av dispatch sent last
!.t that Choinnan Tufgart, of the

. ! ratio national committee, gives
his belief that Parker will carry

v York, New Jersey, Indiana and
tlcut, ' and ' that Wisconsin la

s among Uie doubtful States. This
d newa, for it at least ahowa thql

e is no lack-.e- f confidence about
: juurteca, and . .if Mr. Taggart's
a is atx-ural-e well. Parker will be
ted. - .

. ". ? ' ;

ment of the ticket, but considering Mr.
Byan'a situation it is probably as good fortress. JNLY GAME scheduled here this season,

of Hats was never experienced before here.
Crowds were overwhelming in their
praises all were elated and unstinted in
their most favorable -- comments up-

on Miss Gibson's masterpieces. ; And
nothing too good could be said, no language

'We make sorties frequently, drivingas .could be expected. It is hot human iNorin carouna vs. Davidson.back the enemy. The repulse of the
nature to be very enthusiastic after a last attack was especially due to Lieu YOU WILL MlSS a treat if you miss the

r, the crnjt half back, has been unwell
for several pays; - ,tenant Poggorsky, General Kondraten- -defeat like Mr. Bryan was subjected rootoau game Saturday, Latta Park.

ko. Col. Irlman and Captain Sychaff.to at SL Louis. WANTED Bright boy to assist in office.
Mrs. Hionawait jackson came up from

Jherlotte fust. week. She is making her
for the present with her niece, Mrs.

V. T. Graham. -
The spirit of the troops Is heroic.
wounded men are every day returning nyv3 uit iiauuwriiiuif, 8ia.ung age

ind salary expected, Juno, care Observer.from the hospitals to the ranks.
We pray God for victory and. for London. Oct 6. There is no confirmation

'rom any source of the reoorted naval

PALLIXQ OFF IS RECEIPTS.

little Cotton Being Marketed at
LaurlnbargBlg Sale of Peruiuu .

NEW SHIPMENTS of ladles' ooatT suits
In the nobbiest styles, received by ex-

press every-da- y. Belk Bros.
the health of your majesty."re fh I)tl nhla. Remrd uvi! too stronp; could be sear in tne praisesIght at Port Arthur.

Special to The Observer. ' REVENUE MEN ACTIVE.
A to the fllea of Republican

, iivra will show that they were ouite
ecmiiilent and boaatful la 18SS as they of these glorious Autumn Productions thatLaurifiburg. Oct. i. Drs.W." T. Hern. WANTED For U. 8. Army, .able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between agfts of 21 and
, citizens of United States. f roott chardon, of this place, and J. Luther alb-so- n,

of Bennettsville. S, C, .have formiid will make proud the women who willacter tand temperate habitat who can
speak, read and write English. For in- -a partnership for tho practice of den

A Number of Blockade Outfits ed

Uniform K. or P. Rank
Organised.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Oct 6. The capture and

destruction of a number of "moon

the Democrats; would carry the Re-- ,'

m State Of IlUmHa. and they are
:nj to as rude aa awakening next

tistry with headquarters at this place. "IU.WUH uijr 10 xiocruiuDg umcer, uWest Trade St.. Charlotte, N. C; South adorn the Hats. y -xne uDserver ccreenondent bas lust
Interviewed tho cotton buyers of this ern unui inu x rust jsuuaing, ureensboru,

.V. C. : PostofTlce Bulldlntr. Wlnntnn-Hale- m

V. C; 40 Patton Ave.. Ashevllle. fi. C.shine" outfits by raiding revenue offi-
cers have been reported. Three of The Opening will be in all its glory toit Cleveland Building, 8partanburg, S. C

county and learn from them' that the
receipts ere compared ith those for
the same days last week are about 4fl
per cent, a falling off of about 10 per

he Kepu oilcans nave been In power
long that, it Is probably not unnat- -i

that they should display a boast- -

fOR SALE
. Tea-Be-es Fwrmlahed Hesse, wit
ellav, sltaated e ear Use, Besde

va svad Ltadharst aveaae, DU-wertf- eu

..v-..'-
;?

,
:

(

CesafertaMy elaaaed, kaadsease-l- y

alshed. Water, gas aa elee-rt-a

light .. Heated r bet water,
Ost-hew- sa fee servamts. A eerster

let, 10 feet treat by 1M feet dees- -

Ifest desirable yveperty lev tassdly
waatlaw si kesse.

rsumltere stet taeladed U desired.
Fee tersas, apply te

MKCKLEMBUHQ IBOg WORKS.

day. The same beautiful decorations, theFOR THE STOMACH, bowels , and-live- r
drink Glenn Springs Mineral Water.for sale Gray Drug Co.attitude at, this time. If Demo-- cent. They say this is a direct result

of the slums in prices.
nc yrvapecu cununut n Dngntaa aa Rev. W. L. Walker, a native of Meck same artistically arranged display windowsTYPEWRITER SUPPLIES Largest and

these raids were made by Deputy Col-
lector J. M. Davis and Revenue Agent
R. B. Sams, while the fourth "distur-
bance" was caused by Deputy Collec-
tor H. C Hart of Knoxvtlle, Tenn.
Mr. Hart located an Illicit distillery
near Suit, In this State, and in the
raid that followed nine hogsheads of
apple pomace and two gallons of ap-
ple brandy were captured and destroy-
ed, together with the outfit. Near

lenburg county, but now pastor of the
vtnevttie Baptist church. Macon. Ga ukti Mocii m maie. jsverytmng guar-

anteed. Phone 304. J. E. Craytwn & Co.,
Trust Building.

rude awakening above referred to
! doubtieas' be realised. will be seen as arranged by our celebratedls conducting a, series of revival meet

ings for the Rev. H. G. Kendfick. pas
tor of the Baptist church at this place.h I'hllHrtelnhlm TIamumI thinka "ton artist, Mr. Overcarsh, but many new HatsFOR SALE A gentle, well-train- ed .Shet-land tvinv. hnuul ma r. A . .IJ.mi. walker is a comparatively young Jennings, Mr. Davis made the largest price, 3100. H. G. Chatham, EUcin, N. C.man and is doing some good preaching.
Having held a series of meetings in
the county last year, he la no stranger will make their appearance. Come to-da- y

H MILLER SHINGLES 20 cars Shingles flbr sale, B.
o. Aireruciuir, vinneny (tpnngs, W. C

Oldest tailor In Charlotte and enjoy the richest of all Millinery DiseX)R RENT One or two 1 comfortable
to many of our people; they gladly
welcome him here again.

The Watts law and the anti-lu- g law
have made it very difficult for the

ruuuiB wiinin six DIOCKS OI tne Hauare,Apply 611 North College street. ' plays. You will be welcomed, purchase orhabitual drinker to get bis liquor ex
cept on Saturday night and Sunday,

9 E. Trade St
.Complete and magnificent line of

new, imported suitings, consisting of
the. handsomest fabrics for fall and
winter. . ...... .,

All garments are tailored in best
manner, in the latest styles. We

MESSENGERS! . MESSENGERS! A. D.
'T., (W. V. T. Co.) can send you one

quick. Telephone 46. & L. Burta, Mgr.

!e slgniQeanoe has been attached in
country to the Cxar'a letter an- -

:ncirg his purpose put a. second
y tu the field to consist of at least

quarter of million men, and ap
ting General Grippenberg to the
mand.". The publie generally

: Mesa thought it was a bluff brought
ut by the exigencies of the sjtua

in South-Africa- The Czar, has,
ever, doubtless come to the con-o-n

that the situation in the" far
' La not a trivial one or if be has
. e la not as far-alght-ed as generally
..red, .

' w

when Bra "Blind Tiger" comes to his no purchase.aid; and as a oonsequenc the demand
TOR SALE AT A BARGAIN That large

capture of the day when he pounced
upon an Illicit stilt and poured on the
ground 1,800 gallons of beer and maab
and chopped up the apparatus. Mr.
Davis snd Mr. Sams raided a still
near Felts, where 500 gallons bf spent
beer was captured and the apparatus
destroyed. These officers also located
a 'still near Evalln, but tbe operators
had carted off their stuff and all that
rewarded the officers' efforts was the
capture and destruction of the appar-
atus. No captures were made by any
nof the officers, the "moonshiners"
having evidently been informed of the
revenue approach and evaded arrest
by hastily taking their departiTre. l .

A uniform rank was formed by
members of Ashevllle Lodge, No. 108,
Knights of Pythias, and Plsgah Lodge
Knights of Pythias, yesterday after-
noon. The rank was organised with a
good membership, and those who have
Joined are enthusiastic over the work.

ror - twiny, as It is commonly called,
has been marvelous. The druggists are
trying to confine their sttles to the med guarantee our workmanship to he per toHe.' Write Ei M. Andrews, Greensboro, GreatestCreations infect. 11 is lauiuess.ical demands, but are having a bard
time In doing so. As an illustration.

DODD WILL SELL 60 head Kentuckyafter the druggists bad refused to sell Goodsiions es, ijocnran sta Die . October "38th.to several parties on account of well- -

FOR SALE Furniture store paying goodfounded suspicions connected with the
Intended purchase, an old darkey came
in and called for a bottle of "Peruny,"
whereupon be was asked for whom he

tmt raui. At care ouserver.
GLENN SPRINGS Mineral Water on

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
Fine Tailoring

J. M. GEN A, OVER POSTAL TEL-EGHA- PH

BUILDING, has opened a
first-cla- ss Tailoring Establishment.
Full line of samples. Suits and Over-
coats made' to order. Cleaning, Press-
ing and Repairing promptly and well
done on short notice. '

o Harlem in U minutes' has been
rapid transit' dream .of New

9 for years; and "it now
fjtr tobe,reaUae4. by:.vlr- -

wanted it be replying for his wife. The uruugni at uray urug co. :

druggist got htm the medicine and he Captain, Lawrence Youngmmh hhmh
The officers .elected are: Sir. Knight
Captain, Lawrence Young: Sir Knight

LADIES! The Connelly hat is ready for
cyour inspection to-da- y. The Tate-Brow- n

H. & W Silk Ribbon Girdles In
, light blue and white, one of

the best values at. . , ...... .$1.00

Misses' fine Ribbed Hose, super- -
ior quality, in alt sixes, the
pair 15 and. , .. $0o

Black Cat brand Hose for Misses v
In heavy and medium weight
at the pair,' 15 and. , . ' . S5o

Ladles' Black' Cat Hose, extra
elastic welt a fine value, at. .
the pair,.- - . $&o

Boy's School Hose, double knees,
extra heavy ribbed .at the
pair.. ..1$H

Ladles' black" Worsted Hose.
plan etastlo top, at the pair. .550

Ladles' 'black Cashmere ; Hose,
spliced ankles and .: soles,
French feet a. fine hose at.,..50o

Little Things of the

pulled out a roll of paper, and finally
pushed forward fl In nlckles. dimes andof the subway.11 A ' pedal
one-ce- nt pieces dust exactly the way ol

Black Satin Prunella, 44 Inches
wide makes a handsome skirt

, or suit Beautiful finish, the
yard.. .. .. ...... .i .,$1.50

Black all Wool Melrose, beautiful
soft finish, 68 Inches wide, an
elegant .value at the yard. .. .$1.75

Blue and - black- Beaver, very
- heavy, 64 inches wide, for

' Capes and Coats, splendid wear -

' Ing goods, - a real - value at
the yard.. ..'-..- . .. - $2.50

Black 811k Finished Brllliantlne,
44 inches wide, beautiful lus--. .

, tre, an elegant soft material. .

the yard.. .. .. .. ., ,...$1JS0

FOR RENT Two ' communtnatinar - flnat
rooma. ovt.r Vnt.lr Dm a, .

:v strain was run from the city Ball
me Hundred' and Forty-fift- h street

y in 19 minutes. The
i f the New Tork underground road

hot and cold water. Geo. W, Bryan. . '

First Lieutenant Dr. J. F. Clemenger;
Sir Knight Guard, L. O. Penland; Sir
Knight Sentinel, L. Duckett; Sir
Knight Recorder, Chas. L. Badger;
Sir Knight Treasurer, Chas. I. Bard,

A meeting will he held shortly by
tbe new organisation to complete ar-
rangements for equipment Uniforms
will be ordered In a few days and the
rank will soon be in good shape.

an old negro who bad been, saving
her mites to get some medicine. When
the darkey went out the druggist
watched him and in a few minutes saiw
the old man give the bottle of Peruna
to the very man who bad made so many
unsuccessful attempts before.

The county, commissioners of this
county are having some good roads

C. J, BrZASLEY
v petted to revolutionise traffic on

a ttan island and In, Brooklyn as
. The scheme la a gigantic one and Pattern Maker and Mechani Silk Voiles In navy, Iilae, cream " .a work bas been done in a

short time. A tunnel under and tan,' makes , a- - very dressy
dress. 44 Inches wide, a good '

nuiit for this county. . The county now
has about five miles of road that will cal Expert.

' No. JOS West 4th street, "

Charlotte. N. C '.r
$100,000 Land Deal in Western North

Carolina. v
Special to The Observer.

favorably compare with the roads of
any of the southern or eastern counties

WEAREEXCLUS1VE

Merchant Tailors
We have a veiy larjjt? as- -,

sortment of spe.ial De-

signs F in English and
Sco ci Woolens on dis-"pl- ay

that will please your

R. L DAVIDSON & CO.,
4 ' Merchant Tailorn .

i ! i r is now being constructed so
lough trains can bo operated

i Vew York to Brooklyn,'- - f 4

1 Store
Ashevllle, Oct' 5s A large : lumberof the State. Our people , believe in

good roads, good schools, rural mail
deliveries and telephones. They have High, grade, work at low prices, 10deal has Just been sonsumated by

Ashevllle parties, in the sale to the: filing the, campaign in Baltl-Ti.-sda- y;

night, isidor Raynor, gooo lana. ' : l years experience. - 'Stockart Lumber Company, of West

; value at the yard . . . r.,..$l.M

Greatest Showing

Ladies' Furnishing
Department

A' large line of the Thomson;
Glove s Fitting Corsets ... lust v. .

Vlrainla. a tract of 30.00 acres lying in
Clay and Cherokee r counties, andSOIREE AT DUE WEST.

A lot of "Wall Pictures, assorted ' v: v

styles and prices. Each 6, 10
and,: ,- -, ,. ' Z5cv""

Pearl . Button, medium else. Per v . J
dosen.. .. . lC.

Shears 'and Scissors at per pair r . loo ,

Jubilee Toilet Soap, three cakes ?v','r i

in a.' box. Per. boxi., .,,,. So,

known as the Cove McAden land. The OCX0xXX)O0OOO000O0O000OOOOO
aconsideration will, not be divulged at

States Senator-ele- ct of Mary- -;

ke regarding the negro' policy
nident, saying in part;

l not deprive them : of any
e that God has given them.

; Win- - them, educate them and
them a single guarantee,, ao

present but It is said that the price
oaidA Mrill represent something near

Enjoyable Event at the Female
News Notes., :

to The Observer:
Due West, 8. C, Oct. 4 This morn-

ing Misses Bessie - RnVM ana . Matva.1

GR;A,Y' vS
3- - Quinine and r

we offer
ST received, in. the latest styles

$100,000.

t . Fotball Scores.
Harvard,:)!; Bowdoin, 0. t , ,

V.l. nt. nt nu A

bym the constitution: . but vl'nksc&les, of rtnn wf ant Vtt,.. V : r Glycerine ; : .;:r'
University of Pennsylvania, 34; Franklin

ana Marshall, e. v

Amherst St; New York university, 0.

Cabinet. size Picture Frames, each ' -

10 and . t. t. 15C .
Medlcura Toilet Soap for com- -' , ''

plexlon and all skin affections,, ,
" regular price per cake 25c, our f t

- 'special price to-d- ay . per ' .

cake.. . . , ... . . . . ...1314c
Bradley's Woodland Violet TaT- -, "

cum Powder. Per bottle..,, 15e.
Eagle Fountain. Pen, fitted with '

a 14 karat gold pen, for.... .88c

auu mmpes. ' " -

Thomson Corsets, style lfl,bla v ,"
. gored, habit hip supporters on

the side and 'front a fine mod '

el for.. ,. ., $1.00
Thomson - Corsets, style 262, ..

straight front extra long over .

.5 the hips and abdomen," with I

-- supporters in the front and :;

sides, suitable for stout figures
M. , .. , . ....$2.50

I never come when you can "Morrow, of Mt, Carmai, left ' for New
amalgamate the races; they ! '""J dty to complete their different
:!,, and the attempt of .f?11 Mlw yce will take violin

in this direction is the t Misses CllnkscaJes and
jMerrow.-wll- study art". .'- --

..Hie and a viaionary, that Sabbath night In the Y. M. C A.
i - reiized. He can was taiiennever, up by the Bible study rally,

people of this country Most- - of the old boye will, take one of
r poiitKal equality." the eoiiriw and many, new boys haveJoined the classes. v

ONE OF MANY. .
H. A. Tlsdahv of Summerton, 8. C.
suffered for- twenty, years with the
Piles. Specialists were employed and
many remedies used. - but relief and

FOR SALE
1 80-- H. p. Atlas Horisontal Tubular

Boiler, fixed dome, full half front class
L, with heavy smokestack (7 feet; also
1 60 H. "P. Atlas automatic

centre crank. Engine, clas B;
also X Feed Water Heater, All in first-cla- ss

condition; but little used, and in
use now every day in, our plant '

A REAL BARGAIN to ' any one
needing tM outfit , ;

costen BPiicK co.

HAIR T0NIG
Cleanses the sealp, eradleatee
dawalrwaT, aad kr Ita teate suaeV
taelgeratlaar prcpertles ,

Prevents , Germs
JThat lafeats the seete ef the
hair. Is aa elegant prepara-tlo- a

foe the tettet.

permanent good was found onl in the' Tz m .w ..reo WM nt use of DeWitt's Wlfh Hazel salve, t000M0ee44eafaThis is only, one of the many, many
cure that have been effected by tbie

. . .. .. ........ . w.iui xuie vonege. ah had a most en--
.' i ;.'r. r.JH.ur has JoyaJble time'lt is r.nt r 4Vwonderful remedy. In buying .vvitcn.. vo are sure that Jat ?uf, Wrt Ue College girls

. , . . ,., ,. , """"r wys.w.rges stuck." The Hazel Salve it is only necessary to see
that you get the genuine DeWitt'e,... ,.. . .o.vxw v,aronnaa ana other Southern made by E. C. DeWltt Sc Co. in Chi
cago, and a cure is certain. DeWitt'e YThe Cray Drug CoJii' extract, riatea tainy- - represented at the

le Colleri. here by theiri i ; brlght- -
.e:';l-eve- i1 1 i Uf lit pvm. ... "...

A 'r ' 11 ' 'be orgmmsfd ut Xb
Witch Hazel Salve cures all kinds or
rltu, cuts. lun'i, - brulHea, eczema

rit'tjv ft i i. Mn ttlMeoe, etc
'1 ty 1.. ' . J "i " Co.


